What is a voter information card?

A voter information card or VIC is sent to Queensland electors at their enrolled address before a local government or State general election. An electronic version is also sent to electors who have registered their email address when they enrolled.

The VIC shows:

1. an elector’s name and address
2. the type of election underway
3. date/s of the election
4. the elector’s electorate or local government area
5. voting options for the election
6. where to access election information
7. how to contact the ECQ
8. a QR code.

Why a QR code?

The QR code makes it much easier and quicker to mark you off the electoral roll when you vote in person.

If you are voting at an early voting centre or election day polling booth, bring your VIC with you. The ECQ official will scan the QR code and you will then be marked off the roll and receive your ballot papers. Easy. If you forget your VIC, no problem. The official can still find you on the electoral roll if you are correctly enrolled.

If you decide to postal vote, you won’t need your VIC.

Want to check that you’re correctly enrolled or add your email address to your enrolment? Go to aec.gov.au.